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fort of \ltood? and to the fanle Depth., in IcSs than 
Light or Nitle Strokes. 

xxxr. Ah/hrds of the original Papers coz- 
micated to the R o Y h L S O C t :fi: T Y 13y 

Sigifmond Augufitls Frobenius, M. 0 cov- 
sersing bis Spiritus Vini Achereus: CollededV 
by C Mortimer, M. (I)* Secr R. S. 

R. Frobenigs being dead, and fome learned Chc- 
LJ milis at (Paris, in 6'arf<saa, and in laVy, 
llaving endeasTourcd, ln sarious Niarlrcrs, and z!itll 
liflSelent Contrivances, tO n]ke tiZiS thereal 
Spzrit; I tllought it nsrould be acceptable tO the Ca- 
rious in EnglSzlX to gis?e them an AbArad of vlle 
Three Papers tlae Do2or communicated to the ROYAL 
SOCIETY concerning his 5P1irits Vini cXtberegs- 
The Firl:t he gave in on Feb I9. I729-:O. along with 
what is printed in N° + I 3 . P. 2 8 3 . of thefc EranNaSionxX 
but svas delired by the Author not to be publilhed at 
that Time. In ehis Paper he faysX you INUa sC take of 
4' Oil of Vitriol, and tile higlle& reEtified Spirit of Wine) 
('equal Parts by WeitDhe, llot by MeaEure: That the 

Oil of Vitriol was tO lte poured by little and little 
4 into tlae Spirit of Wine, becallGe tlley will grow hot 
' upon mixing; that they fflould be IMaken often, tilat 
<' tiley may mix thoroughly; then to be digcRed gently 

<' in a glaps Retort, and a lart,e Receiver tO be applied 
< and luted on, leR the fubtile Spirits thould fly away : 
6( Then diPril them in an Sthanor,in gentleDigeAionX 
6 for Tbree Days; and pouK back the difiilled Liquor, 

till 
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'¢ till tlle Liquor in the Recipient appears doubleX or of 
< Two Sorts. Thus far he LaysX Sir If aac Dlewton was 
" acquainted with tlle ProceEs *. " 

He then procceds almoflc in the very Words of the 
late Mr. Godfiy EHanckewitz] as printed in the 
ErarzJ<aNZion, quoted above, p. 289. 

He concludes, by telling us, that the FirPt Part of 
the Procefs} till one comes tO tlLle Separation of the 
Tsro Liquxors is mentioned by Cvnepars, in llis 
Book de Atramentis, fitIt printed at Venire, and after- 
wards at London ;. tllen by the t,reat Mr. Boule ; after- 
wards by Sir Iyaac Nexton: That Dr. Stabi and Pro- 
felSor Hann, were the firR ill Germany who knew 
tlle firfic Operation from Kgnvtel; but ncithcr of 
them brought it tO PerfeEtion, or knew the Effieds of 
it 1*. In Franre M. IIotnberg undertoo3 -an Experi- 
ment fonzesvhat al alogous tO thist with Sulphllr and 
Oil. 

The Second Paper was communicated on the w 2tlt 

of Febrgary 174o- I. in Latin, and contains an ample 
Account of the wvllole ProceSs) xvith luzprovemcnts 
and Additiolls: But as the Author in his Third Paper} 
riven in Feb. I9. I740^T in Englip} fays that that is 
tlle trueS and moflc advantag,eous Procefs, I &all pre- 
fent it to the Reader as folJows, only fubjoininb tlae 
Difirences and Additions in the Second Paper, by 
way of Note or Explication. 

s.. 

* So long ago Qs the Time of Raymgad LuSly this ProceSs was tn 
Ufie . See his EpiJ. acxrtatoria) p. 327. and lvMezienfel>s Secrets of 
the Adepts) p. 25 Ii 

f But Baron at MieaxaX knew the vflzole Procef 1 
and it is fAid FroJexigs learned it of him. 

trA h :S 
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Ts 1< E Pout Poullds in \Veirht of the beR Oil of 

Vitriol, and as much in Weigllt (rlot MeaEurc) of tt;e 
lDeR alAO2Olx Qr the highe- reElified Spirit of M>rincb 

I. Firll, pour the Jllco/vol into a cholen gla-s R>- 
tort; then pour in} by little at}d little, One Olt1ce ort 

Oil of Vitriol; then {hakc the Retort, till ttlC Nvo 

Liquors are thoroughly nzixt, svhen the Retort xvill be 
gin tO grow warm; then pour in tnore of thc Spil^>t 
of Vitriol, and {hake it again; tllen the Retort xnIL 
become very hot. Do nor pour irl tlle Spifit Of \i- 

triol eoo faN, or too azuch Xt a tinze, leR tllK ,a;< 
llctort, by being heated too filddenlyt, IEould bLar^. 
You muR allow about an Hour's time for pO'ilsiNg in 
the Spirit of Vitriol, not pouring in above an Otlncfi 
at a time, and always {haking the Retoir, till tlaC 

whole Quantity of the porlderous nzineral Spitit is 
intimately united with the li",llt inflamrnable vinous 

* - 

oplrlt. 
2. In the next placeX examille xvithyour Hand tile 

Heat of the glaEs Retort, and have a Furnace readyX 
ritll the Sand in the iron PotX heated exaftly to tlle 
fanze Degree as tlle Retort has acquired by tlle Mix- 
ture of the Two Liquors : Takc OUt Sonze of tllc Sand) 
and, having placed your Retort in the Middle of the 
iron Pot, pUt in the hot Sand again 1*ound the Retort, 
and applY a capacious Recelver to tt; fct it into cold 
Watel^, arad svrap it over wfith double Flannel dipDed 
sn coldWater. 

Raife your Fire graduasly 83 tllat tlle Dloys may 
fall fo fal:t7 that you may count Fi+7e or Six betreen 

each, 

* Force it trom the 13eginning witb a pretty Rron^, Fire, that not 
enly th Spirit of NNjne be carried over, buc the Oil of Vicriol along 

V<h 
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cach, and that beSlderthis quick IBiScharge of the 
Drops, the upper HemiSphere of your Recciver appear 
always filled with a white MiR or Furnes : Continue 
tllis Heat as long as they cmit thc Scent of true Mar- 
joram *. 

As foon as the Smell chant,es to an Acid, fuffo 
cating one likc that of-ErimRone, take OUt tlle Eire, 
and lift the Retort OUt of the Sand, and cllange tlAe 

Receiver; for all that arifes aftcl<Nvards is only a tnero 
Gas of BrirulRone, and of no Ufe +. 

If you do not ufie the great¢ Precaution, tlle Li- 
quors in the Retort will run over; the Fire muk 
ceafe, as foon as the athereal Spirits are gone over; 
for there remains bellind an Olegw Mini, which is 
extraded by tlle Force of the Acid out of the 
Spirits, which will arife, run onrer, and often cauSe 
ExploSaorls 11- 

Tlle 

with it; which will moPc certainly llappen, if a middle Degree of Heat 
be kept up) between a reverberatory Heat and the other Degrees of 
Fire. For the Spirit of Wine being mixt with the vitriolic Acid in 

equal Weight, hut by unequal MeaXre; the Spirit tahin ,, up double tlae 

Room of the Oil, does in a wonderful manner make up the Deficiency 

of the higheR Degree of Heat. 

* Towards the Elzd) the Scent will more refembXe that of JrracAt :, 

cCntinue this EXeat for abolit Three Hours, till the Scenc becomes 

oMelzflve, and like that of Gas SalphutJis. 
+ At this time you will fee black Froth atif1na) uthictn will cer- 

tainly bur} yezuls GiziRes) and deflc.oy -oLlr \Mcork, i contsnued 

1I The Retot;t vith its Receiver beint removed, i; them by in a 
cold Pllce; and whell sI1 a.re thoroughly coid) fieparace the Rectiver 

from the Retort: There svi'l be Tg7o differW1lt Liquors sn the lle- 

ceiver;, whlch pour offttlrol.lt,h a g'aEs Funnel-into a glafs 13ortle, whicE 

Rp up very care'm.ly. 

Tlle Liquor will be of Two Sorts; that which fwims at Top, indam 

mab1e, of thc NTatUrC TY BAG>SU; ttlat which {inks vO tlle Bo£tom 

< Ut like 
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The Second Days when sour GlaSs is cold, infafe 

rluc Remaitlder, with half as much HIco/al*; and 
difiil again as bef.orea and you ^7ill hase the fame: 
The Third Day a:,ain, with as much., and proceed as 
at tSrft) it ¢,ives it agan. Go otl as long as you can 
obtaLn any (of the ztllcreal Spirit) till all turus to a 
C>rba. fllen feparate it alld alralixe it x^ith Spirits 
cf Salt HrS07;iac Lnade xvitbout Spirits of MZirle, tIl 
a.11 Effcrvefccnce ccalres; and diRil it once more e 
lSalseo AIari: SO iS it rcadat for Experirnents t. 

There arc rnore Produdts to bc oor irom tllis 
rron:eEs; asX lJ?> A ball:atnic Oil. 2dZy, A Serrv 
fsl*+ata Cart6lri of a glitterin2, N3ature, not fuFlble, as 
is the common prepared xvitll W4ine-vinet,ar, and 
fixt Salt, svllich is of great U6e in Medicine; AndX 
3dzyX A purple Earth OUt of the Cvpat Mort. 

Thc 
-S 'l *.**_1 :l .- . , ,___ u , _ 

xike Gas SvZphgrirX a fulphureous Acid. SWnaratc the one Liquor from 
tbe other, by the iparating Funtzel ( per Tritorew). 

-$+l ippok he m<an.s, pour ln half as much freS iflCQAal) as Eau 
did Xt f.rk) that is, Two Poulads NVeight) to the Liqucr rema,ning in 
tlle Re crt. 

>A1. B. Tl^e above mentioned Liquors are to be purified from 

tarJeX Aton3-Emcilllng Suiphur) and fuperfll>ous Acidn which is per;^ormed 
in the foilczwingrz-annur 

Pour the Liquor5 xx.7hich fwam at Top, into a Plzial; drop into it 
Dt Op by Drop {iUccEiElvely) a iuflicient Quantity of Spivi. of 5a1Xg 

toosvXa ) prpased cither trom Salt Ammon1itc wirh Quick-lime, or 
tom Sajt Ammonxac and Salt of 'rartar) With commen \\7arer, alld 
nXt -^ ih Spirit of \Vine: Every Operator knows the tuantity; si*. 
cer-t.lwue diloppin.g in of fuch Spirit upoll the t.8.qor of the PhlogiJtCa 
talR aij Effrvefcence cesCes) and all the acil Talle) xvith the S]pl:lre- 
<)ug fifnellZ vanes, bezng precipitated by the voiatile -4Xtcali to the 
HOrt()m. 

adjj) Let ttze hole [.!quor be reAiEed irl a freth Retort by a 
Xl8tilt g;'sitle HAar of a BaMerag Xari) or of an Hand as kor as that 
of a Ptt'on n a RCve!* Ori: thcn kcep it for CIacmica}Utis, 

4thly; 
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The Dodor propoled at fotne fubSequclwt bleeti-w; 

to exllibit Four otller fimple zthereal SpJrits, btlt ot 
faline Origins cqua11)7 fubtile witll tllis athereal Spiri: 
of wine. 

Sooll after this the Dod:tor died} and nesrer df: 
covered any tlling rciatillg to thefie elel<zcntary a2tllc- 
real Liquors; only in a Paper he left in my Hands, lle 
",ve tlucfc lew Hints of their Nature. 

Tberc are Four Spheres opened, one of the Earth,, 
one of tlle Sea, one of the Air, and one of the Heaven. 

2 

4thly) The inferIor Liquor is to be puriSed as well aB that which 
fwrlm on the Top, but it mup: be done by Oil of Tartar per Veli 
qxium,till all Ebullition inrirely ceaGes: By cvqporating all the Hanntt 
dity of this Ltqllor, you will hasre a pecu.liar Terra foliata lartvai 
which) being reduced irso a lx, {hines in the Crucible like Oriental 
PearlsZ or a Peacock's Tail. This Earth ha.s notbin of a pungenc 
TaRe) and is to be efl;eeIl ed as a Sheet-anchor in the moPt ardcnt 
Bevers. 

N B. Ths Earth is of diverE Colours) but ic is not the common 
v(II,C,ar r^*ra foliata of. Tartar; fior it does not flow in the Fire) ner 
1RS the fame TaRe as the common. The common is made by pour 
ina ditilled Vinegar upon 6.xed Sal{ of TartarX till an intire Satllralion 
is made. Thv Ules of this were formerly kllown? and t knotY^? not bY 
rhat Fate (fGlys tne DoAor) it is comina into Ufe again xnorar. I 
thought pro,r to mention the Diiarence Qf thei Preparations, be- 
caak f am ab!, Sorn inn(ltnWrabIe Experimentsfi tO d.monfirate a 
rell I)verti+.y ir} tbem. I thall iem ro h.ave dwe,t too long upon 
cwze thin, but I hops I Rlall b.> the lCfs blamed, fince I defign to 
Iherv) that .here are gesreral zthereal Liquors befides tbis aboure-de- 
lerbed; for there are noP Qnly Ech (Ao>sz> or) combulliblc 
;ei;utds) but there arelikewiCe t-31ix1e Liguors, and alSo fomn quite in- 
lop.d, hetl?, a Alixture of CombuRibles diSerenrly graduated) and ex 
csacRecl by no other Heat unlefs their internal Fire In a word, as 
many Spheres a-s there are of the Elements, fo many aethereal, or (if 
so} rathezr chu(d to call them fo) aereal Licluids, ziz. the Ather ov 
ilze }iarthX of ttln Water) or the Air) alld of tlle Fire: WAziohX with 
tlwe Let^Te of tha ROY.AL SOCIErY) I intetzd tizortly to 'ay before 
tetn. 

5 vt 2 
\NJ!o 
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WlloSoever tllereforc knosvs how to extraA the 

EJ0enres OUt of Vitriol and Nitre, whoSe Centres 
are Salt, (and the Surface of the Earth is Salt), 

1. PoXeCes tize Sait of the Eartb. 
2. The Salt of the Sea is made from the Sphere of 

tlae SeaX and common Sa!t. 
3. Tha: of the Air is naade of Sal Smnonc and 

Salts ot Vegetables. 
4* tTlue Eflence of Fire is made kon and cafily 

froxn a corlcentrated Spirit of \0/7ine, or of Vet,eta- 
bles. Thus the Four genuine Elcments of Nature are 
obtained. 

MXXII. An ACGO&!St of the Fire-ball fieen in 
the Air, andof the ExploSon heard{> on Dec. 
T1. 1741. 77y the Right Honoarable the 
Lord B;E;AUCHAMP, near London. 

f-EN Friday the I Ith of this Month, btilzg on rlle 
\_J Mount in KenJ9grov Gardens) at a Qualtcr 
pa.ll IOO2CIOC}LQ) tl<c SS[1 llaitling brigh*) in a lclent 
SkyX 1 Lanv towards tllc Souela, a 13a11 of Fire, of abotzt 
Eigllt Inclles DiamcterX atld SotucXwhat osal, xxtllicil 
=irexv to tlle Size of about a Yard and st1 Ilalf IDia- 
nzeter It fcemcd tO dclcclad fr0nn aboveX aad at the 
Difiance of about llalt a tvIile fio^21 thc Eartlly took 
sts Cour6¢ to tlle EaR. and fecrned to drop os?ei X,2 
i?in?er In itS Courfe iL a41fiunzed a Tail cf Fourticort 
Yaids in LenU,tll ; and bv44ore it dirap;3carcd} ii di^7Xdiwd 
XRtO Tnro Heads. It 1ctc a Trlil1 of Stn1okW a11 the 
\\Tay aS it xvcut > atld + Xo1m flle Plane W1,<go1ow t lienzd 

tO 
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